
Wyoming, Petrolia and Oil Springs 3 00
Zurich ............. ............... .................. g <yi
Port Lambton and Sombra................ 5
West Lome and Wallacctown........ t
Bothwell.Thamesville & Ward
St. Peter's, Jeannette's Creek............
Staples and Leamington........ ..........
Simcoe and Port Dover___

South..................

f

00

5 <*)
.. 3 on

5 55 
.. 2 25
.. 2 50
this report read 

owing its reception. 
P. J. McKbon,

By order of the Right Rev. Administrator, 
London, February 24th, 1909.
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Ridgetown.. 
St. Patrick" is, Raleigh

ted to have
unday foil

■tors are reques 
Churches the Stheir

NEWS FROM SCOTLAND. DIOCESE OF LONDON.

Glvnlivct is known as tho cradio of 
the failli in Scotland. In this secluded 
retreat was situated the little seminary 
of Soslan which in the* troublous times 
of the eighteenth century trained young 
men for the priesthood. In the month 
following the defeat of Prince Charles 
at Cullodcn. in 1740, a troop of soldiers

THF- M'lVHUNY AND IT A1 IAN FAFTHnmgi; COLLECTION

Epipha E'r;uake
ft54 20 

'ôo °°

52 00 
40 50

50 00

34 <*'
23 on
29 25

25 JJ»

30 on

25 00
«7 75

22 35 
»7 25

|H 25
15 00
19 no 
17 50
17 'Ï! 
|5 £> 
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the Cathedral. ...
, St. Alphonsus........ ..
St. Mary's. .......

London,
Windsor 
London,
Chatham....................
Stratford. St. Joseph'

25

Sand 
St. Thomas • JO

unt Carmel & McGillivary........... n
laid thv little college in ashes, giving St. Mary’s. . ................. «
the students and their teachers barely j ............................................. 6
time to escape to the hills with their , i ,ï,mi>vh.........
books and their altar furniture. The 1 K.,nk°ra ......

, * uodench...

M"

' '
7

building was afterwards restored by 
Bishop Geddes.

, Sarnia .......................
j Amlivrstburg...........................

Tiie life at Scalan in those strenuous | \v mdM, ! ! 'l imluv u t ate ' V ' !!,? " (; buii 11. 
days ww not one of indulgence. The 1 Woo.isW. 
bell rang at <> in the morning, and L^n’" 
tin hoys, who wore tin* Highland dress si. \ . 
of black and blue tartan, with home-
made shoes ( brogues ) performed their t'emn'.,. < .m.tnght'and Forest
morning ablutions in a barn near tin- <*iin,"n ’«id ivvth .......
k"us,.. Their breakfut end their feSîSÆSu.SSiSSSS!.

Ashliehl and Lucknow.... ..
Ruscomb River ............

Columhan
klull ind Williams.
iard River ..........

Wallaceburg and Dresd

*5

stinc ami Wmgham. . . 
and Brussels ............

supper consisted of oatmeal porridge.
The famous Bishop Hay, while residing S| 
at the college, invariably dined with i it 
the boys.

3

P.ul
Can • • 3Bishop ll.iy's reputation as a physician 

was widely spread in the district, and JJ'J. 
indeed, wherever he went, and tin* mem- i
ory of his skill survives to this day. Waikemiic............................ 4
Not only While he resided at Scalan, lnit w „■ .......... xi,.... !,» J
when he used to visit it periodically, M.ud.t 
numbers of ptTsons would undertake a 
journey to the seminary, some of them 
from a great distance, to consult him.
He prescribed for them with uniform 
success, and if they were poor, lie added 
a little money to his advice.

When the Bishop was about to set 
out on one of his jourm y - lie would cal
culate the expense in round numbers, 
and whatever lie could save out of his 
estimate by rigid economy, became the 
property of the poor. The Bishop was 
an excellent horseman. A large iron- 
grey horse, called in the dialect of 
Glenlivet. a “ blue horse" used to carry 
him on his expeditions while at Scalan 
It is related that the animal one day 
shied at a large pile of wood lying near 
the r-ial. The Bishop immediately 
turned the horse's head to the woodpile 
and mat! • him leap over it, two or three 
times bvfori he went further.

4

Settlement

■in J Essex

bear K litor: Most mco have uo realize ion mo about T" 1 looked up their advertisement 
Of what “Wash-Day ' means to a woman. My ' and found the following address : 
busbar d la one of the best men that over livi d. 
but h. lanc-h d when I asked him ono day to

wonlo w ah a tubful of clothes In nix minutes- '
’’•Why. wife 'aald he. " a washing machine is 
a luxury. And b< sides there's no better 
exerclne than rubbing clothea ou a washboard 
It'«• grod for the bick I think w'- had better 
wall till we get the farm paid for before fooling 
awry money on eurli new fanghd things as 
warhlng machines "

C. K N. Hacher. Mm nager. 
The 1930 Washer Co..

857 Yonge tit . Toronto Canada.
'.«it Or-vUy Wahh»-r I told him It

That s all he eaid bu he lost no time In send 
i log for their Free Washer Bosk. The book 
ï came Id due time, and with It an offer to send 
! the 1900 Gravity Washer on thirty days’free 
I trial. My husband Jumped at the chance to try 
I the Washer without having to spend a cent 

"Wo 11 have four weeks' use of the Waehet 
. anyway even If we don't dueire to keep It," fce 

1 gave up tho Idea I stld. Ho he told the company to send on the 
.nd k'*pt right on W.,sher.
washing in the | It was sent promptly all charges 
same old way.

That settled It.

paid, and
- tho 1900 Washer Company offered to let ui pay

( confess 1 felt hurt, f ir It In little easy payments The next wetk
i but, 1 know John I felt well enough to use It. It is the nlces

had no notion how | W isher I. ver saw. and it almost runs itself 
hard it ‘Was to do Takte only six minutes to wash a tubful, and 
the washing for a the garments ro ne out spotlessly clean.

f imlly of live W were all <| lighted with the Washer, and 
— three of wrote to tho company that wc would k»ep !
hem little and accep' i heir easy pay nient terms of 50 ceils

U>t* 1 am a week. Wu paid for It without ever mDslng 
not very' the money, and wouMn'L part with the W isher 
strong, and for five tlnve Its cost.
(h* washing If women knew 
with all my 
o hnr work, 

finally got 
he bet'er

had qui le 
a sick spoil.

1
I m;

WÊVI

TTliiM\ TTT

what a wonderful 
help the I 9 <1 0 
Gravity Washer 
is not one wou’d 
be nil ont It. 1 
H.ves work and 
worry and doctors 
bills. Tak'sawny 
«11 iho dread of 
wash-day. I feel 
like a dlfll -rent 
women since I 
quit the use of the 
wash hoard If 

, any women's bus- 
, band ,bj c! to bnyj

ing one of thesf __ __
1 labor saving machines, let hi n do j ust one big 

washing by hand-rubbing on the old fashioned 
wash board, and he will be only tn. glad 
yon a lWOUnvlty Washer.

A ybedy can g> t one on free trial by first 
w iling for i h« Washer B ok.

D ,n’ bn talk d Into o > ing ny other m-chl 
'h re are many ImitiMomi, but none "juatas 

good" ih the !9'«l Gi ;vi y W
Th.t oToDlnff John c to my rocm and aald b„Ki hip^Mr Editor °*

kind of sheepishly : "What's i he name of tho b netii of t tv wo 
firm thatmnkf s those Washer* you were telling ! P*Per Hiucereli

• ; ! Vf

'-J
<lit!

•lutiur. Busy Days 
and after things had gone at. six h and sevens 
for n* arly two weeks I toggosted to John tha' 
be bad better do the washing. Wu couldn't 
biro a girl for love or money and the situation 
waektei.perato

f^JLv
So one morning ho started in. M>! what a 

comme: ion there was In the kitchen. From my 
bedroom 1 occasionally caught a glimp-n s of 
poor John struggling with that mountain of 
dirty clothes-

If ever a man had all the '•exercise'* he 
WantK’d. my hu -band was that man I Couldn't 
b<-lpfet lirg sorry for him and yet it made me 
langb. f,,r I remembered how he made fun of 
■»- wh. u 1 hinted so strongly for a 19 GGr ivlty 
Wa- hi r. When h< flnsl y got tho clothus done 
and on lh< line he Was juet abnnt * all in.

•w

*ui h a long leH-r 
you will print it for ' he 
id.-rs of your valuablemen ^ea 

y you'9 :
MK3 J. II PMITH

The Secret of the easy operation of the 1000 Washer is the peculiar "S' 
shaped links, which no other washer can have; then it has no iron to come in 
contact with the clothesi and also has a removable tub, which is a great con
venience.

B
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Erin Go Bragh.
Far, far beyond ttie ocean wide, 

And nestled in the sen.
There v- a loved and Iteaul'ous isle. 

That's famed for sanctity :
And o'er her shores a halo rest-v 

Unditurned by lapse of time , 
Illustrious sons of this fair Isle 

Are met in every clime.

And by her mountains' verdant slope - 
And o'er lier valleys fair,

A Saint, renowned, has lingered of'
To bless them with a prayer.

For with a simple triple leaf,
A rnyst'ry great he proved.

Amt won a nation, brave and wise, 
the God he loved.

Bought Her A 1900 Washer
One of our Readers Tells How 

Her Husband Learned
What Wash-Day Means to a Woman

Mr. JOHN a. SMITH
Iscoverer of the Great Rheumatism Remedy, - Gloria Tonic.”

On the theory that seeing is believing," John 
A. Smith, of Windsor. Ont., wants everyone to try his 
remedy for the cure of rheumatism at his expense. 
For that reason he proposes to distribute Fifty thousand 
50-cent boxes among all persons sending him their 
address.

1 am as supple as a boy." 
enabled a lady to discard her crutches, 
ly, R. I R. R. No. 1. it cured a farmer, 72 years old 
In Fountain City, Wis., it cured and old 'gentleman 
after suffering 33 years and after seven physicians 
had tried in vain. In Hull, Quebec, it cured a gentle
man of chronic Inflammatory rheumatism which 
so severe that he could not walk a block without sitting 
down. In Lee Valley, Ont., it cured a gentleman of 
lame back and Salt Rheum.

In Stayner, Ont., It 
In Wester-

Mr. Smith had suffered all the agony and 
torture from rheumatism, tried all the remedies known 
and yet utterly failed to find relief.

At times he wasjso helpless that he had to take 
morphine and after considerable doctoring he gave 
up In despair. He began studying into the causes of 
rheumatism and after much experimenting, finally 
found a combination of drugs which completely 
cured him. The result was so beneficial to his entire 
system that he called his new remedy " Gloria 
Tonic." Those of his friends, relatives and neighbours 
suffering from rheumatism were next cured and Mr. 
Smith concluded to offer his remedy to the world. 
But he found the task a difficult one as nearly every
body had tried a hundred or more remedies and they 
couldn’t be made to believe that there was such a 
thing as a cure for rheumatism. But an old gentle
man from Seguln, Texas, wrote him saying if Mr. 
Smith would send him a sample he would try it, but 
as he had suffered over thirty years and wasted a 
fortune with doctors and advertised remedies, he 
wouldn't buy anything more, until he knew it 
worth something. The sample was sent, he purchased 
more and the result was astonishing. He was com
pletely cured. This gave Mr. Smith a new Idea and 
ever since that time he has been sending out free 
samples boxes to all who apply. At National Military 
Heme, Kansas. It cured a veteran of rheumatism In 
hips and knees. In Hannaford, N. Dak.. It cured a 
gentleman who writes ; Since taking „ O'orla Ton'c "

was

In St. John, West 
N.B., it cured a case of Sciatic Rheumatism after 
other remedies had failed. In Oconto, Ont,, It cured an 
old gentleman 80 years of age.

Mr. Smith will send a flfty-cent box, also his 
Illustrated book on rheumatism, absolutely free of 
charge to any reader of the Catholic Record who will 
enclose the following coupon, for he is anxious that 
everybody should profit by his good fortune, 
doubt, fill out coupon below and mall to-day.

Don't

W.1S

If You Have
Rheumatism

Read this Offer R Fifty-Gent 
Box Mailed Free to All.

Iff ANTED. TWELVE 
If for Saskatchewan. Must I 

class profession;il certificates. S.
$<x> per month Duties to romnn-r 
May. Apply at once to L. L. Kr 
Regina, Sask.

A CATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED FOR 
A R C. Separate school, No. 5, Sombra. Holding 

7r second class professional certificate. Duties 
t Easter. Apply stating salary, quali

té Michael Con I on, Port 
1585-th

WANTED A CATHOLIC FEMALE TEACHER, 
Tf for S. S. No. 2. Gurd and Himsworth with 2nd 

or 3rd class certificate. Duties to commence after 
Easter holidays. State salary. Apply to Casper 
Verslegers, Sec., Trout Creek, Ont. 1586-tf.

CURE FOR DEFECTIVE BUSINESS EDUCA 
TION.

BOOK KEEPING AT HOME—ANY BOY, GJRL- 
D young man or woman will be individually 

ght and qualified by a tutor of superioi education 
and wide business experience,to become an efficient 
book-keeper, where residing, and without the slight
est interference with ordinary occupation, in 12 
weeks for $15 cash or by instalments. Thoroughly 
p-actical and first-cla^ instruction. Distance no 
object. Write James Shaw, B. A.. fOxon) Tusket 

1 Bt

CATHOLIC TEACHERS 
hold first or second 
llaries fro>m $55 to 

April and 
Box 57, 

15853.

to commence a 
fications and experience 
Lambton, Ont.

And ever since, the triple leaf 
Retains its prestige bright ;

Nor bends its head beneath th 
Which oft are sent to blight. 

And Erin's cnildren o'ei the world 
Revere this emblem blest.

And proudly wear the triple leaf 
That saintly fingers pressed.

e storms

And though a sorrow clouds this Me, 
And tho' her children weep.

Still blooms the shamrock, 
firm the roots and deep.

So may her sons united be,
Wherever they may roam ;

And cherish deep within 
A Jove for Erin's ho

Then in the castle and the cot 
Come wear the shamrock green,

T is Erin's bless'd Forget-me not,
And ever such has been.

And wlfc’e we mourn her saddened lot, 
We'llt

_ Erin’s bless’d Forget-me-not,
We ever shall revere.

fresh and green,
And

n their heart-.

Nova Scotia.

CARETAKER WANTED
fl ARETAKER WANTED FOR CATHOLIC 
V church and school in large town. Steady work, 
good wages, and cosy cottage for married man about 
thirty or forty years. Apply Box C. L , Catholic 
Record. 1586-1

Ami

—Judith Julia Farley, Quebec.
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

DHODE ISLAND RED EGGS ft oo AND 12.0.7 
It per setting. See Canadian Poultry Review, for 

ite me for list. 
London, 

1585.13.

Wire renting. 11 per setting.
my winnings and premiumoffer.or write me 
S. Charlton, proprietor, Red Feather Yards. 
Canada.

Owi
Thn

ng to the rapid increase in the export bu>iness 
Page Wire Fence Company of Walkerville,

Out., since the introduction of it< Empire" white

tLVto S'vchïJdM WH,TE .“£*? CO“B LF.GHORNS. FIRST 
bv .1 company of a name similar to that of ; c f< ?,nZe l,n Boston. 1 irst prize inOttaw - Price
ing, and to this end The Empire Fence Export Com- p 0nf, h °Z,en 5° • O. IV, London,
pany, Limited, has been formed It is owned a id . na , K 'ohnston, 491 English St., London,

anaaa. 15S5-2.

of

Liu
What Is a Friend ?

ÏVar Kditor, In your paper of last 
we<‘l< you asked for :i definition of A 
Friend. Allow me to propose a simple 
definition which, how • vnr, includes the 
highest kind of friendship. A friend is 
one wh 1 loves you s > much that lie gives 
»p hi 'ife that you may ho saved.

F. .1. M.

Philip 1 Icily, of Fort an Basques, 
Nfld.. defines a good hook m a friend.

A Curious Fact..
.ere is a very curious fact, Modern- 

isLs and other Rationalists have ex 
plained away the miracles wrought by 
Our Lord Himself nineteen hundred 
years ago but not ’ ono of them 
Mires to give an explanation of the 
"phenomena” which arc constantly hap
pening at lourdes. Romo

veil

PJ.ES
! Ilea.

vlr. Ohaae’fl Hint 
«uvntiHa oorUiiB -an d jprnnranioot 
<*tro for each ana every for in of 
wchlnsr. blooding

hriorKfct In tho prone and unit 
ilKmsrv You can use It and 
>-ink If nofimAfettod. «to, at. Ml 

Datum&Oo., Toron Ui

» -SE S 08WTMBNT.
! ■*

..

TEACHERS WANTED.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
company, 
alkei ville

controlled by the same people as 
The head office and factory will
Out.

the old 
he at W

DIED.
M, Tavi-ii. At LckIi Garry. Ont., on Janua 

1909, Mi. Alexander R. McTavish.aged seventy 
years. May his soul rest in peace !

O’Connor—At Whitechuich, on March 3. 1919 
Catharine, wife of B utholoinew O'Connor, aged 
sixty-two years. May hei soul rest in peace !

MARRIAGE.
Ilhaxoey Mitchell—At St Patrick's Church- 
ulph, l>y the Rev. D. P. McMenamin, P.P., Mr. 

Mcllhargey, to Mary Loretto Mitchell

Mc I

Archibald

Real English
SUITS

Bnd

OVERCOATS,

i

k \ A T y Th
to Measure from

$5.14 to $20 V \ i,--. '
Cot tn Latest London } 
and New York style, 
whichever preferred.
No matter what part 
of the dominion you live 
tn. we undertake to sup
ply you with a smart, 
comfortable Suit, fitting 
you perfectly, or other- 
wise to refund your 

R money In full. The 
process Is simple,merely 
fill In a post card and 
address same to us as 
below, asking for our 

to latest assortment of materials. Together 
with patterns, we send you fashion plates 
and complete Instructions for accurate self- 
measurement, tape measure, all sent free 

ifj and carri.tge paid. We dispatch your order 
M vv ithin seven days, and if you do not approve, 
jy return the goods, and we will refund the 

money.

1 ’ i" ]

i 1

il
I
I
1
r

* SUITS & OVERCOATS to measure
from 55.14. to 820.

17

E ;

Tbm World't Measure Tailors,

(Dept. 1031,60 62 CITY ROAD, LONDON,
ENGLAND.

Addressee for Patterns i 
Por Toronto and Cast Canada i
CUnZON BROS., co MIGHT 
DIRECTORIES, LTD. (Dept K>t), 

T* 76 Church Street, TORONTO, 
ONTARIO.

Par Winnipeg; and the Weet i 
CXJRZON BROS.,

« e HENDERSON BROS. iDept KWX 
STS Oaurry Str eet. WINNIPEG.

iHon this 6*t>rr 3

All Qualities 
All Sizes 
All Shapes

The BEST on the MARKET

Brands—Stearine, 
Argand and Star 
Beewax
Standard Altar 
L’Autel & Purl salmi

SEND FOR PRICE LIST 
THE

CATHOLIC RECORD
LONDON CANADA

a

BSPXI WANTED AT ONCP „„

RIEIl
of handling horses to adverti* and 

introduce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock and 
Poultry Specifics. No experience nc . ..try- 
we lay out your work for you. AtS a week and 
expenses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANF G CO.. London, Oûüirio,

HANDLES
All sizes aid style,

MISSION
SUPPLIES
ALTAR plate 
BOOKS. ORDO 

Etc.

J. 1. M

Si

LANDY
416 Queen St. well 

TORONTO. Oil.
Phone 
Ret. Pho

Collep<* 3°5- 
ollege 452

Delightful Reaolng Beautiful Illustration 
26xh year—JUST READY-26th Year

I

For 1909
Charming Frcntispiece In Colors ana 
a Profusion of other Illustrations

PRICE 25 CENTS
Free by Mail. Per dozen $2.00 

Stories and Interesting Articles of the Bes- 
Writers—Astronomical Cal ulations — Ca • 
endars of Feasts and Fasts—A Househo'd 

Treasure—Reading for the Family
CONTESTS OF THE 1900 ISSUE

n eentury oT Catholic Proer.ee. B.
1 hos. A. Meehan, M. A

When the Tide Came In. By Marios
Ames Taggart.
Some Words of Wisdom. 

General Philip Sheridan. Civil
Hero By Hon. Maurice Francis!Egan, 
Eight Illustrations.

a Tue ot War.

The Statue. By Mart F. Manni
Mountain Monasteries.

Nixon-Roulet. Eleven illustrât»
Across the Years. By An

Two Illustrations.

War
L.L.D

By Mary T. Waggamas. Pout

By Mar r J.

ina T. Sadi i is.

ance of Rn Indian Maiden.
Story op Tbgakwitra. the bainTLT 

Iromiots. Five Illustrations.!
I?lu t'^Honr °y JRROM* Hart* Three

Jhe Test By Grace Kbon.
9 Double Mistake Bv Magdalen Roc*

thr vear ,i,c’

The Rom
Being the

So

Cfie CatijoUf Bfrorti
LONDON. CANADA

CANDLE5
THE WILL & BAUHER 
------------- KIND--------------

COUPON FOR A
FREE 50 CENT BOX OF " GLORIA TONIC.”

JOHN A. SMITH, 266 Laing Bldg.. WINDSOR, ONT.

m rheumatism and I want to be cured. If 
it box of •• Gloria Tonic" Tablets free of cost 
e it a trial and will let you know of the result. My

will send
a sufferer fro

n o me a 50 
paid. I will give 
e and address is :

Street No.

City

State

"The Servant Problem" is Easily Solved in 
the Home where Shredded Wheat Is Known.
To serve simply heat in oven, pour hot milk or cream over it 
and salt to taste. Sold by all grocers, 13c. a carton ; two for 25c.
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! C. M. B. A., Branch No 4, London
; Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every rsonth 
I at eight o’clock, at their hall, in Albion Block, tttch- 
| mond street Thomas F. ,Gould, President. Jaw» 
I *»• MvDcusall. SecreUrr.

MAIvCU 13,1009,

PomeBank
1 of canada'

ORIGINALCHARTER 1854

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice lu liercby given tliat , 

Dividend at the rate of Six P, r Cunt 
l«r annum u]ion tho paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bunk has been deck*, 
ed for tlie tlireo months ending 
28tli of Febuary, limit, and the saae 
will be payable at its Head Office 
and Branches on and after Monday 
the 1st day of March next. Yhç 
transfer books will be closed fra» 
the 14th to the 28th of Febr 
both days inclusive.

aery,

By order of the Board,
James Mason, 

General Manage 
Toronto, Jan. 23, lilO'j •

HEAD OFFICE 8 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

394 RICtlflOND SI kbET 
London

Branches also at—

St. Thomas,
llderton,
Thorndale.

t

....

VOLUME

%\)t Ci
London, Sat
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